Both Fischer-Tropsch (FT) and Hydroprocessed Esters and Fatty Acids (HEFA) Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosine (SPK) fuels are considered as leading alternative replacements for conventional jet fuel. To satisfy the requirements of Civil Aviation Authorities (CAA), their drop-in incorporations have been subjected to a rigorous certification process. To reach the ambitious incorporation targets, new routes for biofuels incorporation may need to emerge, involving optimizing the production processes and the blending strategies. This paper focuses on a new strategy for incorporating HEFA, allowing the process yield to be optimised. One of the major steps limiting the process yield for HEFA remains the isomerisation that allows production of a biofuel with very good cold flow properties. But this step introduces a substantial decrease of the overall yield (fuel component per kg of starting material) due to the production of light compounds, unsuitable for conventional jet fuel. In this work relaxing the freezing point requirement for the neat HEFA component (by decreasing the severity of the isomerisation step) is proposed in order to minimize the production of less valuable light compounds. This strategy could lead to a significant additional biofuel yield with respect to the oil compared to a process making a better freezing point component. This allows the land surface area necessary for HEFA feedstock cultivation to be reduced for a given amount of bio-jet fuel produced.
proprie´te´s a`froid est synonyme de perte en rendement (carburant produit par kg par rapport a`la masse de matie`re premie`re) a`cause de la production de produits le´gers qui ne sont pas utilisables dans la coupe jet. Ce travail propose donc de relaˆcher la contrainte sur le point de disparition des cristaux, exige´e pour les carburants de type HEFA, en jouant sur la se´ve´rite´de l'e´tape d'hydrotraitement et donc en minimisant la production de produits le´gers afin de maximiser les rendements. Cette strate´gie pourrait amener a`avoir un meilleur rendement en biojet par rapport a`l'huile de de´part compare´e a`une strate´gie dans laquelle on recherche un meilleur point de disparition des cristaux. Ainsi, il serait envisageable de re´duire les surfaces agricoles utilise´es pour la culture des plantes pour un meˆme volume de biojet produit. 
DEFINITIONS / ABBREVIATIONS

INTRODUCTION
World wide air traffic has been steadily increasing for many years and is predicted to grow at a rate of close to 4-5% per year, with even higher growth rates in the Middle East and Asia [1, 2] . Moreover, the increased focus on climate change over the last decade has created pressure to reduce greenhouse gases emissions. It has been estimated that the aeronautics sector represents 2 to 3% of the global CO 2 emissions [3] . Such a contribution may seem to be minor but the air traffic is expected to strongly increase in the next years while other industries move to lower carbon options. This is one reason it has been decided to include the aeronautics sector in the EU-ETS (European Union Greenhouse Gas Emission Trading Scheme) from 2012.
International Air Transport Association (IATA) has adopted a voluntary ambitious fuel efficiency goal: reducing CO 2 emissions by 50% by 2050, compared to the 2005 level, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Consequently, the search for new alternative fuels for aircraft seems to be a promising and necessary solution from an energy security and environmental perspective. If aviation wants to reduce its greenhouse gas emissions, it has to turn to biofuels, which are the only fuels having the potential to achieve significant greenhouse emissions savings. Some of the steps towards a reduced CO 2 goal can be achieved with the efficiency increases anticipated through aircraft improvement, operational measures or infrastructure changes. But these measures are not enough and additional reductions are required. It is why biofuel appears to be the main candidate to achieve these reductions. Significant emissions reduction can be achieved with biofuel, provided that low emissions are achieved in the cultivation step of the biomass and if there is a rigorous control of land use change. Without these controls, some biofuels can have very poor CO 2 footprints.
The effort to develop alternative aviation fuels has already begun, focused on Fischer-Tropsch (FT) fuels. Generic FT Synthetic Paraffinic Kerosene (SPK) was approved for use in blends, at up to 50% volume, with Jet A-1 in ASTM D7566 in August 2009 [4, 5] . The second class of alternative fuels approved for certification is Hydroprocessed Esters and Fatty Acids (HEFA), also called Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil (HVO) or Hydroprocessed Renewable Jet (HRJ); it covers hydrocarbon aviation fuel produced from animal oils or vegetable oils (triglycerides) by hydroprocessing. This fuel has also been called BioSPK, although one should remember that the FT SPK include biomass to liquid fuels that can equally be called BioSPK. The ASTM D7566 specification is structured to support various classes of alternative fuels in its appendices and HEFA was approved for use at up to 50% volume in blends with conventional kerosene in ASTM D7566 in July 2011 [6] . It can now be used in ASTM D1655 fuels and, following an update to DEF STAN 91-91, HEFA has also been approved under "Check List". The results of a study by the EU-funded Sustainable Way for Alternative Fuels and Energy in Aviation (SWAFEA) [7] have shown that the incorporation of biofuels in aviation fuel is necessary to reach the ambitious IATA targets in terms of CO 2 reduction. These conclusions also show that a massive incorporation ratio will be needed, so that huge investments need to be made. Moreover, the question of biofuels deployment has been raised, linked with a need for an optimised production yield to meet those targets. There is competition for biofuel components which affects the design and economics of facilities that convert bio-oils into fuel. Specifically, there is competition between gasoil (e.g. automotive Diesel, heating and industrial Diesel) and kerosene users. Most bio-oils naturally yield product in the gasoil range so further processing steps are needed to make a product that is technically better suited to kerosene (jet fuel) production, in particular having better low temperature features than required for Diesel applications. The objective of this work is to study product quality trade-offs that could affect the economics of biojet production in the initial periods when biofuel availability will be limited. Specifically, it considers incorporating low levels (considerably less than the 50% volume now approved) of SPK with freezing points higher than those currently approved (À40°C maximum) into Jet A-1, while keeping the blend freezing point specification unchanged. Increasing (worsening) the freezing point decreases the level of processing of the SPK, which should produce higher biofuel component yields [8] and a potentially better overall profitability than a route that produces a higher proportion of better freezing point products that can be incorporated at higher percentages into the final Jet A-1. The recommendation for low or medium HVO (HEFA) concentrations is also studied for Diesel engines [9] . This paper does not deal with the economics themselves but provides technical data that could assist in understanding the relationship between process costs (usually related to process complexity), process yield, HEFA quality, and blending rate. IFPEN and Shell Global Solutions have joined their expertise to produce two different qualities of HEFA from the same original oil for the purposes of the SWAFEA project. The level of hydroisomerisation applied to a hydroprocessed oil to improve the low temperature properties was varied between the two HEFA: -if, as expected, important constraints are put on oil availability and HEFA production capacity, in the short term the incorporation process will have to be optimised to incorporate this product into conventional Jet A-1. In this case, the global optimisation of the production yield will be of major importance. A major factor limiting the process yield remains the isomerisation step, which allows production of a biofuel with very good cold flow properties. It also leads to a substantial decrease in the overall yield because of the co-production of light compounds that cannot be incorporated in conventional jet fuel. To evaluate the impact of this production step, an extreme view has been chosen: a specific HEFA has been produced to have limited cold flow properties (target: freezing point around À20°C) and the resulting product has been blended into conventional jet fuel at different blending ratios. The overall yield has been calculated, to evaluate if a substantial gain can be obtained with such a strategy, while keeping the final blend in the limits of the Jet A-1 specification (freezing point À47°C); -the current specification limits the incorporation rate of HEFA to a maximum of 50% volume. To meet the IATA targets, higher blending rates may eventually be needed. Indeed, during the ramp-up period, this product may not be available everywhere. The capacity to blend higher ratios in some locations can therefore help to meet the incorporation targets, taking into account the local availability of the product. A specific HEFA meeting the ASTM D7566 specifications has been made to evaluate the potential of such a product being blended at a high ratio (75%) in Jet A-1.
To summarize the different strategies: -Case 1: aim for a reduced HEFA incorporation ratio for HEFA with poor cold flow properties (target: freezing point around À20°C). Blends of this HEFA production (called HEFA1) with a conventional Jet A-1 have been prepared with 10%, 20% and 30% volume of HEFA1; -Case 2: aim for a larger HEFA incorporation ratio than permitted by ASTM D7566: one blend of HEFA production (called HEFA2) with the same conventional Jet A-1, has been prepared with an incorporation ratio of 75% volume of HEFA2.
GENERAL INFORMATION ON THE HYDROTREATMENT PROCESS OF VEGETABLE OILS
Vegetable Oil Composition
Renewable sources such as vegetable oils are mainly composed of triglycerides, which are tri-esters comprising 3 fatty acid hydrocarbon chains and a glycerol backbone, as shown in Figure 2 . The degree of unsaturation of the fatty acid chains (i.e. the number of double bonds), as well as the carbon distribution, varies according to the nature of the oil. Vegetable oils contain 6 oxygen atoms per mole, which leads to oxygen contents of about 10 to 12 wt%. According to the nature of the starting vegetable oils, fatty acid hydrocarbon chains can exhibit various carbon atom distributions, which are generally in the range C8 to C24. The nature of the feedstock also impacts the degree of unsaturation of the hydrocarbon chain; there can be between 3 and 6 unsaturated bonds. Table 1 gives some characteristics typically seen for rapeseed oils [10] .
Main Process Steps
The present work has been achieved using a rapeseed oil sent to hydrotreatment, followed by a hydroisomerization step; rapeseed oil was chosen for reasons of feedstock availability. It is important to note that it would have been possible to use any other type of oil to demonstrate the two strategies for HEFA incorporation, though the absolute results obtained could vary according to the fatty acid distribution of the source oil.
The hydrogenation process generally comprises two steps [11, 12] : -hydrotreatment, which is a treatment involving hydrogen, using an hydrotreatment catalyst in appropriate operating conditions;
-hydroisomerization. The hydrotreatment step consists of oxygen removal, which leads to the production of a paraffinic middle distillate (boiling at 150°C+). Oxygen removal can be achieved via 2 pathways: -hydrogenation of the fatty acid chain, to produced water and a paraffinic product, maintaining the hydrocarbon chain length (HDO pathway for hydrodeoxygenation, Eq. 1):
Fatty acid chain in
100 kg of oil þ 3:6 kg of H 2 ! 86:3 kg of n-paraffins ð1Þ -hydrogenation of the fatty acid chain with production of carbon oxides (such as CO 2 and CO), and a paraffinic product with a loss of one carbon atom in the chain length (DCO pathway for decarboxylation, Eq. 2):
Fatty acid chain in
This is all a rather theoretical depiction; CO and CH are also made. It is also important to note that, despite the increased carbon yield in Equation (1), more H is required. In practice the mechanisms of Equation (1) and Equation (2) both occur but their relative contributions can vary
Figure 2
Typical structure of triglycerides, major components of vegetable oils. depending on conditions, catalyst, etc. However, the objective is to favour the HDO pathway, to maximize the yield of valuable fuel products. After this first hydrotreatment section, oxygen is completely removed, and a pure paraffinic product is obtained, with typically the same carbon atom distribution as in the starting feedstock. For instance, starting from rapeseed oil, the paraffinic product after hydrotreatment is mainly composed of linear (normal) paraffins (nP) such as nC16, nC17 and nC18. This product exhibits a very high cetane, but very poor cold flow properties. This product is located in the Diesel boiling range, and the yield typically obtained is in the range 80-85 wt% relative to the feed. Table 2 below gives the boiling and melting points of some linear paraffins, which are the major hydrocarbon components of the paraffinic product after hydrotreatment. Note: for pure products, there is a discrete melting point; for fuels, the melting of wax crystals occurs over a temperature range and the freezing point for jet fuels is the temperature at which, on warming up a cold fuel, the last wax crystals disappear. Therefore for "melting point", think freezing point.
After hydrotreatment, the liquid hydrocarbon product is a 100% paraffinic Diesel product, composed mainly of nC16 -nC18 linear paraffins. The boiling range of the product is consequently 280°C+, well above the range seen for typical jet fuels.
To improve the cold flow properties of this paraffinic Diesel, it is necessary to subject the product to a hydroisomerization (HIS) treatment, which will convert linear paraffins into iso-paraffins. This improves low temperature performance for kerosene applications but has a detrimental effect on cetane quality in Diesel engine applications as shown in Figure 3 [13] .
The HIS step is generally achieved using an appropriate catalyst in hydrogenation conditions. The catalyst is a bifunctional one, comprising both a hydrogenation function and an acid function. The objective, ideally, is to convert linear paraffins (nP) into iso-paraffins (iP), while avoiding cracking reactions which lead to yield loss by formation of gases and naphtha or gasoline cuts (that boil below 150°C). To be as close as possible to this ideal situation, an appropriate choice of the catalyst and operating conditions has to be made.
Here is a general description of the reactions which take place in the HIS section: -after hydrotreatment, the hydrocarbon product is a 100% paraffinic Diesel product, with a boiling range 280°C+. It is therefore necessary to convert nP into iP, to improve cold flow properties, and convert the Diesel boiling range product into a jet fuel boiling range product (150-300°C); -when the severity of the HIS section is increased, it leads to a higher conversion of nP into iP, which leads to lower boiling and melting points (improved cold flow) of the hydrocarbons. Consequently Diesel is progressively converted into jet fuel (kerosene), and then into gasoline and gases at higher HIS severities. These lighter cuts (gasoline and gases) may be of lower value, for example in the EU where there is already a: surplus of gasoline. From biofuel producers' perspectives, the discussion would need to be: a) Diesel versus; b) Diesel+low amounts high freeze jet component versus; c) not much Diesel+larger amounts of low freeze jet component. At the end of the HIS step, there is a final distillation step to remove gasoline range material.
To summarize, the challenge of HIS operation for HEFA production is to convert a paraffinic Diesel into a paraffinic jet fuel. As jet fuel is an intermediate product between Diesel and gasoline, there is an optimum degree of conversion in terms of jet fuel yield. This optimum can be attained by selecting the more appropriate catalyst as well as carefully tuning the operating conditions. This is the condition to reach the maximum jet fuel yield, together with jet fuel quality meeting the specifications (distillation range and cold flow properties, i.e. freezing point when referring to jet fuel). Melting point and cetane number of some normal and isoparaffins present in the jet fuel and Diesel range [13] . Figure 4 below shows the typical evolution of yields during HIS operation. There is a maximum jet fuel yield, which can be reached by carefully tuning the severity of HIS operation. The severity has to be sufficient to convert the hydrocarbons from the Diesel range (280°C+) into the jet fuel range (150-300°C), but not too high, to avoid excessive production of less economically attractive gases and gasoline (150°C) components.
Final Product Properties
The specifications requirements included in Table 3 have to be met in the final jet fuel after blending. It should be noted that it is necessary to blend the paraffinic jet fuel with a conventional jet fuel from petroleum, since an 8% volume minimum aromatics content is specified, to comply with material compatibility requirements. The current certification for HEFA allows no more than 50% volume HEFA in the final jet fuel, in part to help achieve this minimum aromatics level.
PRODUCTION OF HEFA JET FUELS WITH VARIOUS QUALITY REQUIREMENTS
Neat Materials (HEFA and Jet Fuels)
The previous section showed that there is an optimum conversion in terms of jet fuel yield and quality. Impact of cold flow properties on kerosene yield of HEFA (source: IFP Energies nouvelles). The target which is set for HEFA jet fuel quality (freezing point in particular) consequently has an impact on the overall jet fuel yield. The objective of this work was to examine the possibility of relaxing the quality requirement for the freezing point of the HEFA jet fuel component, and to estimate the corresponding gain of yield. It was decided to set two distinct freezing point targets for the jet fuel candidate HEFA: -one HEFA to have a freezing point close to À20°C; -one HEFA to have a freezing point below À47°C. Table 4 presents the cold flow properties, freezing point and viscosity at À20°C, for the HEFA that were produced from rapeseed oil for this study.
Two different jet fuels were used to prepare further blends with HEFA1 and HEFA2. A first Jet A-1 (Jet fuel A) with conventional characteristics and a second Jet A-1 (Jet fuel B), with some more extreme but still "on spec" properties (in particular, exceptionally good freezing point). The main characteristics of the conventional Jet A-1 used for this work are gathered in Table 3 .
Strategy of Blending and Characterization
Two blending strategies were adopted to optimise the amount of each HEFA which could be incorporated into Jet fuel A and Jet fuel B based on freezing point and viscosity at À20°C.
Jet fuel A: this fuel offered a typical freezing point of À49.6°C and a low blending ratio strategy of 10%, 20% and 30% volume was adopted for HEFA1 due to the À27°C freezing point of this product. HEFA2 however, offered an excellent À57.5°C freezing point was therefore blended at one high concentration, 75% volume.
Jet fuel B: this fuel offered an excellent freezing point of À64.9°C allowing greater scope for blending HEFA1 and a concentration range of 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70% volume was selected. While no freezing point issues were expected for blending HEFA2, a broad range of concentrations was also chosen 25%, 40%, 50%, 60% and 75% volume to investigate if any other specification constraints might limit incorporation.
Tables 5 and 6 present the characteristics of blends of Jet fuel A with HEFA1 and HEFA2, respectively.
The main conclusions from the analysis are as follows: -all blends have densities that match predicted densities, within method precision -the blending is reliably linear by volume and the mixing steps have produced homogeneous blends; -all the blends met the current ASTM specifications except for freezing point (for some blends with HEFA1) and aromatic content (blend with HEFA2); -blending HEFA in conventional fuels produces substantial increases (improvements) in smoke point; -all the HEFA blend fuels have Lower Heating Values (LHV) higher than the minimum limit imposed by the specification and the blending of HEFA in conventional jet fuel resulted in an increase of mass LHV as expected from the component data. If we focus on cold flow properties, the main results obtained for freezing points are presented in Figure 5 .
The main conclusions are: -HEFA1 blending ratio is limited by the freezing point.
Nevertheless, significant blending ratios can be obtained before reaching this limit. With Jet fuel A this maximum blending ratio has been estimated to be 16%volume. Nevertheless, this point has to be further checked and does not represent a fixed value; there can be measurement uncertainties with freezing points of highly hydroprocessed fuels and the maximum ratio will also be very dependent on the freezing point of the crude oil based component; -HEFA2 can be blended at any concentration without any limitation on the freezing point, due to the very good freezing point of the pure product; -with Jet fuel A, the blend freezing point behaviour for both HEFA seems to be close to linearity, which could mean that the maximum blending ratio could be easily calculated according to pure product properties. The blending ratio of these HEFA could consequently be adjusted, taking into account the initial freezing point of the conventional Jet A-1. Nevertheless, this point still has to be confirmed using other Jet A-1, to check that this linearity is not dependent on Jet A-1 composition. As far as viscosity is concerned, the best fit to the results is not always linear, particularly for HEFA1, a fuel whose freezing point is only slightly lower than the À20°C test condition. Nevertheless, starting from a viscosity of 4 mm 2 /s for the pure Jet A-1 (which is representative of typical Jet A-1 available on the market), a blend of 75% HEFA2 still stays below the specification viscosity limit. Moreover, all the blends made with HEFA2 are expected to pass the ASTM D7566 viscosity limit (8 mm 2 /s at À20°C). These results are presented in Figure 6 . Following the blend production and test results discussed above, blends were made with another Jet A-1, Jet fuel B, that has excellent low temperature results; as shown in Table 3 , it has a significantly better freeze point than average and represents a close to "best case" blend partner for a poorer freezing point HEFA Impact of HEFA in Jet fuel A blending rate on final blend viscosity at À20°C.
component. Its freezing point of À64.9°C is the highest reported for the fuel; analysts sometimes prefer not to determine freezing points accurately below an arbitrary temperature in the range À60 to À75°C as this takes more time and/or more effort to control such low temperatures. With this greater than 15°C improvement in freezing point compared to Jet fuel A, it was possible to consider higher levels of HEFA in the two sets of blends created. Table 7 summarises data for the seven blends created with HEFA1 and Table 8 provides data for the 5 blends with HEFA2; data for the neat HEFA and Jet fuel A and B are in Table 3, and Table 4 . As shown in Figure 7 , Jet fuel B has extended the range over which HEFA1 can be blended and still achieve Jet A-1 requirements. The best fit for HEFA1 is now polynomial, with freezing points being higher (poorer) than a linear blend rule would expect. Based on the fit the highest level of HEFA1 to pass the Jet A-1 freezing point would be about 35% volume (or 30% based on actual data points). This is higher than seen with Jet fuel A. If only a Jet A freezing point needed to be met (À40°C maximum), the fit and actual data points would both suggest upper limits of 51% volume. For the HEFA2 blends the results are best described as "scattered"; there may or may not be a sweet spot around 60% volume with an exceptionally low freezing point (similar to behaviour seen with some GTL SPK [14] ); many of the results are likely to be affected by the analyst's observation preference and the overriding message is that all the HEFA2 blends in Jet fuel B have very good freezing points, with no limits on HEFA2 content being caused by freeze point.
Viscosity data repeat the patterns seen with Jet fuel A: Figure 8 shows that the HEFA2 blends follow an approximately linear by volume behaviour while the HEFA2 blends are better fitted by a polynomial fit. HEFA1 blends above 63% volume fail the 8 mm 2 /s limit, while all HEFA2 blends pass.
The limiting factor for HEFA2 blends would be set by the 8.8% volume total aromatics by hplc method, if the 50% maximum were not applied.
In summary, the maximum volume percentages of the HEFA in the two Jet A-1 are as in Table 9 , Figure 9 and Figure 10 . Given that in a country using Jet A rather than Jet A-1 there may not be many very good freezing point fuels like Jet fuel B, this does indicate that HEFA1 will probably have an upper limit of 30 to 35% volume; more typically HEFA1 be limited to values in the range 15 to 20% volume for Jet A-1 production. Figure 11 shows the yield improvement for HEFA1 and HEFA2 production. It appears that lowering the severity of HIS operation, for production of HEFA1, leads to a gain of jet and Diesel fuel yield and particularly a gain of jet fuel yield to more than +10 points of mass yield relative to the oil.
Production Yield
For a given quantity of jet fuel produced, this potentially allows a reduction in the land surface area necessary for cultivation of the HEFA feedstock by at least 10%.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
World wide air traffic has been steadily increasing for many years and is predicted to grow in the future. Besides, the increased focus on climate change over the last decade has created pressure to reduce greenhouse gases emissions. One solution for the aeronautics sector to satisfy the objective of CO 2 reduction is the use of alternative fuel such as HEFA.
HEFA are produced from hydrogenation of mainly vegetable oils. This process generally comprises two steps: hydrotreatment and hydroisomerization. The process yield for HEFA remains limited because of the isomerisation step that allows production of a biofuel with very good cold flow properties. This work proposes to relax the freezing point requirement for the neat HEFA component (by decreasing the severity of the isomerisation step) in order to minimize the Maximum blend % volumes for HEFA1 / Jet fuels combinations neglecting current 50% specification limit. Maximum blend % volumes for HEFA2 / Jet fuels combinations neglecting current 50% specification limit. production of less valuable light compounds. This strategy could lead to a significant additional biofuel yield with respect to the oil. Then this experimental study determines if a combination of processing/blending is possible to optimise HEFA incorporation for industry benefit.
A rapeseed oil was used for this study. The choice of this oil has been done for reasons of feedstock availability. It was decided to set two distinct freezing point targets for the jet fuel candidate HEFA: one HEFA to have a freezing point close to À20°C and the other one HEFA to have a freezing point below À47°C. Moreover two different jet fuels were used for the blends. A first Jet A-1 with conventional characteristics and a second Jet A-1, with some more extreme but still "on spec" properties (in particular, exceptionally good freezing point).
It has been shown that these HEFA can be blended in significant volumes in a conventional Jet A-1. The upper limits in terms of incorporation are: -the freezing point for the HEFA1 (À27°C). HEFA1
can be incorporated at up to 30-35% volume before failing Jet A-1 freezing point. The incorporation ratio is dependant of the jet fuel quality regarding cold flow behavior; -the aromatic content of the final blend for the introduction of HEFA2 (À57.5°C). However, HEFA2 can be incorporated at up to 59% before failing to achieve the minimum total aromatics content. With a higher aromatics jet fuel that has excellent freezing point characteristics, higher levels of HEFA can be incorporated, though the limiting properties remain the same.
These preliminary tests have shown that by combining processing conditions in combination with blending strategies there is a potential to enhance the incorporation of HEFA in conventional jet fuel. The blending of a high amount of a low freezing point HEFA could allow higher incorporation rates in the long term, while the incorporation of high freezing point HEFA in smaller %vol. could allow HEFA incorporation to be started in the shorter term, while optimizing the process yield. This strategy is more in accordance with biomass availability. Nevertheless, it has to be stressed that these are only preliminary results and need important validation work, such as fitness for purpose tests recommended in ASTM D4054, before going into the certification process and being industrially used. Yield improvement for HEFA production (source: IFP Energies nouvelles).
